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21 October 1967 

Election Results 

for the 

APPOINTMENI'S AND PROMar IONS COMMITTEE 

DIVISION 

Social Science 

Fine .h.rts 

Education 

Cacpus School 

H.. and P. E. 

Humanities 

Student Personnel 

Speech 

Library Education 

Natural Science 

* * * * * 

MEMBER 1967 .. 69 

Valentin Rabe 

James Willey 

Russell Oakes 

Ruth Coffin 

Frank Akers 

Jar:1es Scholes 

Dolores Donnelly 

John Kirn 

Leslie Poste 

Charles Mahoney 
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Present: Lottes, Harder, Rutherford, Sawyer, McWilliams, 
Mullin, Alley, Sheppard, French. 

Meeting called to order at 2:05 p.m. by Chairman Alley. The 
minutes of the last meeting were approved as printed. 

Chairman hlley received a memo from Dr. G. Smith indicating 
thnt he questioned the 5-6 percentage budgetary allotment for 
administrative costs. He feels this percentage should be cuch 
higher . This is the percentage, however, which was given 
the Committee by Dr. Quanl. The Chairman will check this out. 

The Conunittee will meet every Wedmesday at 2 p.m. However, 
the next meeting will not be until October 18. 

Chairman hlley asked for the Committee's recommendations for 
future activities. 

The main items seem to be: 

1. Allocations for this year. 
2. Proposed allocations for 1968-69. 

Discussion followed as to the status of the Cownittee's rec
on:mendc.. tion that the Chuirman of the Budget Committee be pre
sent at the budget hearines in hlbany. There has not been 
any action on this recommendation from the President. The 
Committee requested that this matter be pursued by the Chair
man as this is an important aspect of the Committee's function, 
if they are t o be knowledraable in buugetary mutters. 

The position of division chairmen in the matter of budgetary 
cuts was discussed. It appears that it is just a matter of 
being infor.aed and that the division chairmen have little 
opportunity to justify their needs. The question urose as to 
just what huppens to the submitted jus tifications. Do these 
go to hlbany, or are they evaluated here? If so, by whom? 

Nev1 members of the Committee requested a statement as to the 
position of the Budget Committee. Chairman illley indic , ted 
that we were a liason betucen the Faculty and Administration 
on budgetary .:latters and a recommendins body r cf>arding pro
posed budg(, ts. ho .... Tever, to date, \..re have not been able to 
function adequately in r Ggard t o the latter as ~e do not see 
the allocations either before or after their final approval 
by Albany. 
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The question of trnvel funds \Jns brou~ht up. Thr: ncv: cudgP.t 
procecure is wor e flexible ant tr~.vel fund!; do not r. e e ··1 to be 
as much of a problem. 'l'he allocc.tion seeos to ~till hr only 
$20/facul ty member/division nnd until funds ure incr c~· ;;cd, it 
does not seem feflsible for the Buciget Cor:-J:Ji t tee to t.ldl:e further 
recommendations. 

The divisions, at present, seem to be operatin~ on 1 ~ t yenr's 
budget, plus two percent. The actual c.:.nount of their tudget, 
hov1ever, is unknmm to them. 'Ihi~ Comr:1ittcc wns infor ~od, over 
three weeks ago, th.J.t this information would b 0 in the h~nds 
of the division/department chairm.:1n in the next t\ !O \!C'cks. 

The question of the cost to educnte ['.. student in each depart
ment was discussed. Some members of the· Cor..::1 i tte:e f r-.c l that 
this is an ar ea which the Com.--ai ttee should invcs tigr. tc•. It 
appears that this figure would not be too difficult to ~!rrive 
at if the expenditures plus requests for ndditional ~onie:s 
could be obtained fro~ e~ch department. 

Comr.1ittee lllembers feel that we must strongly r r ques t that a 
printed presentc-.tion of budge t alloc:.ttions be ~ - i ven to division 
and department ch~irmen, if they arc going to be ~blc to curry 
out the finnncinl matters of their respective nreas effi ciently. 
The members also feel th~t they must be more involved in allo
cations if their efforts are to be fruitful. 

The q_uestion arose as to how nllocrt tions ._:rrbeing mndc .:~ t the 
present ti~e. Chairman hlley indica t ~- d that we wc~e told it 
was on the bas is of lust year's expcnditur~ s plus the St~te 
alloted 2~, plus possible additional ~onie s if r equested and 
available. 

The question of monies for research was broueht up. The ne\4 
members of the Committee were briefed on pre-vious discu::;sions 
on this matter. Whose r e sponsibility is it to define the 
area of resen:rch? The Committee feels thut it is possil:·lY the 
r esponsibility of the nevr Research Commi ttec , with the budget 
Cerami ttee cooper C'.ting in making recollL.rnendations for r:1onies . 

The discussion for further plans for action indicate d that if 
the Committee is to r11akc any headh•ay, \o!e noed to syst eZliZe our 
efforts. The next t\vO mr.etings \<Till be elevated to dr<n.ring up 
the anatomy of a · budget and proceed fro~ thoro. In the moun
time , it is imperative that the Committee deterr:1ine vihat the 
budget situation is here on this campus. 

It vras moved and seconded that the Chuiroan contact President 
MacVittie and again appraise him of the Committee recoF.~endations 
for the 1967-68 school year. 

Meeting adjourned at 3:10 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted. 

Betty French, Secretary 
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attending: Fox, Greenleaf, Mahoney, Mojallali, Roark, 
Rodgers, Roemer, Welshofer, E. White, L. White, 
Aspray, Bastedo, Brigham. 

Invited Guest: R. E. McTarnaghan 

The minutes of the preceding meeting were approved as cor-
rected, showing the attendance of E. Thomson. · . 

This meeting was devoted to the formulation of an advisory 
opinion concerning the proposed Directed Study Period1 tn 
be transmitted to the Undergraduate Academic ~ffairs ~om
mittee . The Committee expresses its thanks to Dr. Mc
Tarnaghan for his attendance and for the information he 
provided. 

In response to questioning by the Committee; Dr. McTarnaghan 
indicated that the Directed Study proposal ~Faculty Senate, 
Jan. 20, 1967) should be considered relatively open ended, 
and that the committee might properly make any recommendation 
it deemed appropriate. He further indicated that the com
mittee should consider the degree of student involvement, 
the degree of faculty involvement, and the n~ture of proposed 
activities . 

Debate revealed uncertainty among the committee members con
cerning the following questions: 
a.) Should the program, if adopted, be compulsory or volun
tary? 
b.) How should it be financed? 
c.) Should r emedial instruction be offered? 
d.) Could the period be used to prepare for credit by exam
ination in the following semoster? 
e.) Should each department be required to participate? 
The Mathematics Department is opposed to compulsory dopart
mental participation. 

The following resolutions were debated and voted upon. 
1.) The Student ilffairs Committee of the Faculty Senate rec

ommends that a three week Directed Study Period be in
stituted in January, 1969. It further recommends that 
the degree of participation and the nature of offerings 
be left to the discretion of individual departments. 
Defeated by a vote of 3 yes, 6 no. 
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2.) The Student .nffairs Committee of the Faculty Senate 
recommends that a three \vcek Directed Study Period be 

_ .L instituted in January, 1969. Dcfea ted by a votp of 
zero yes, 9 no. 

3.) The Student hffairs Committee of the Fucul ty Senate 
recommends the establishment of a three wceL Directed 
Study Period, to be given in January, 1969, and each 
January thereafter. The follovring policies shnll apply: 
a.) students will enroll in one Directed Study Progra~ 

as a requirement of graduation, and may elect to 
enroll in others; 

b.) grading will be on a pass, fail, honors bnsis; 
c.) three hours credit will be given; 
d.) all teaching faculty not on leave will rarticipate 

in each Directed Study Period; 
e.) no faculty member shall be required to supcn·ise 

more than four students; 
f.) the precise nature of the directed study activity 

shall be determined jointly by the ~tudent and the 
faculty member chosen t o supervise the directed 
study activity. 

Defeated by a vote of 4 yes, 6 no. 

4.) The Student hffairs Committee of the Faculty Senate 
finds the proposed Directed Study Period to be without 
merit and recommends the continuation of a two se~cster 
academic calendar. Defeated by a vote of 1 yes, 7 no. 

5.) The Student hffairs Committee of the Faculty Senate 
recommends the expansion of existing opportunities 
for directed study, within the framework of a two se
mester academic calendar. Defeated by a vote of 3 yes, 
6 no . 

6.) The Student hffairs Committee of the Faculty Senate is 
not opposed to a three week intersess ion, provided that 
individual instructors and students are free to utilize 
this period as they see fit. Passed by a vote of 6 yes, 
4 no. 

7.) The Student i~ffairs Cornmi ttee of the Faculty Senate 
recommends that an ad hQ£ committee of the college com
munity be f ormed in order to prepare specific recommenda~ 
tions concerning an intersession program. Passed by a 
vote of 10 yes, zero no. 

In the absence of the chairman, no date has been set for 
the next meeting . 

Respectfully submitted, 
hichard Roark 
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vl . Orwen, Chairman; R. Comley1 John Jackson, 
N. LaGattuta, J. Scholes, F. Scholfield , 
M. Shaw • 

. J. Aceti, F. akers, A. Austin, J ame s Jackson , 
F. Lipson , R. Redden, M. Vangalio. 

Dr. Harry Beck, acting Dean of Graduate Studies 

Chairman Orwen called the meeting to order nt 9:05. 
Minutes of the meeting of October 5 were approved. 

J. Scholes will attend the Executive Committee meeting 
Tuesday, October 17, at 1:30. 

Dr. Bergeson has inforned the Committee that the copy
right bill (Senate Bill S597) has been referred from 
the floor of the U. s. Senate to the coll1111ttee for 
further study . Therefore, Dr. Bergeson feels there 
is ~dditional time to state opposition to this proposed 
bill, (s~e the Faculty Affairs Committee minutes of 
September 28.) 

The Committee discussed the order of march at faculty 
processions. This matter will be discussed further at 
the meeting on October 19. 

The Committee considered a question submitted by the 
Division of Education regarding summer session appoint
ments . Might n senior member of the f r culty, during 
his last five years before retirement, teach a fourth 
6 week session? 

Dr. Harry Beck, acting Dean of Graduate Studies, stated 
that this request concerning summer session teaching 
appointments had come to Faculty Affairs Committee in 1966 
when it w~s discussiD£ summer session t€aching appointments . 
at that time, the Committee felt thnt ~decision such as 
that should be made by the department a.nd/or the division 
concerned. Particularly in view of the fact that most 
ne\v faculty members would probably elect T IAA rather than 
New York State Teacher's hetireruent Plan, this request 
would not r epresent a continuing problem. That matter 
will be discussed further during the meeting of October 19 . 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:58. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Myron B. Shaw, Secretary 
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GRADUATE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

MINUTES 

10 October 1967 

Present: Ch~irmnn R. Black, Drs. R. Adams, J. Doutsch, 
D. Innis, L. King, E. Mack, G. Or\oicn, .T. Paul, 
G. Rhodes, and c. Steph€ns. 

In vi ted Guest: Dean Ii. Beck 

Tho Graduate ~ffairs Committee was called to order by the 
chairman; the minutes of September 26, were sub~itted as 
printed in the Faculty Senate and approved. 

Three courses, Spe 518, Spe 519, and Spe 520, were pl~ced be
fore the committee by the speech departoent for discussion. 
The courses were introduced by Dr. Paul and a discussion fol
lowed. A motion was onde, seconded, nnd p~ssed to submit the 
three courses to the faculty senate for approval. 

Dr. Beck opened n discussion concerning the desirability of 
instituting an open course proposal for gractu~te cours es sim
ilar to the one presently in oper~tion for under~rP-du~te 
courses. After a discussion, Dr. Orwen moved acceptance of 
the Open Course Propos-~1 for grnduatc courses as outlined on 
page 3 of the minutes of the Faculty Senate -mcetine of Hnrch 
7, as printed (substituting the word Graduate for Under
graduate) in the March 16, 1967 issue of Faculty Sena t e . The 
motion was seconded and ~pproved . 

Dr. Beck introduced orooosals for discussion concornin~ changes 
in admission standards and ch~nges in degree st~ndnrds . It 
was moved, seconded and passed to change section 3, p. 23 , 
1965-66 Graduate Studies catalogue to rend: 

3. .h minimum aver age of 2.75 in undergraduate study and 
a minimum average of 3.00 in undergraduate courses 
in a major fi eld ••••••• 

Thr r emainder of the paragraph and section is unaltered. It 
v.ras moved, seconded and passed to change sections 2 n.nd 3 under 
Degree Requirements p. 29-30, 1965-66 catalogue to rcad:--

2. Satisfactory compl etion of the minimum semester hours 
of graduate work as r equired in the specific grf!duate 
progrnm in vrhich the student is r eeister ed. 

3. Maintenance of a "B" aver age in the work completed 
for the degr ee . 

It was moved, seconded nnd passed to r epl ace the statement on 
P• 28 , 1965-66 catalogue concerning Time Licits with section 
4 of Degree hequirements, P• 30. 

John L Deutsch 
Secretary 
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Present: W. I\hodes, Ch.; R. Smith, Schenitzki, Kardos, 
McTarnaghan, Hughes~ Merritt, Bergeson, Hocy, Tal
bot, Starbuck. 

The meetin~ was called to order at 4:00 p.m. 

1. A report on the Summer activities of the U.A.A.C. 
rcla tinr. to UNIVERSITY OF THE .~".IIi .t".ND CO!J~ESPONDEHCF.; COtffiSES 
FOh CRhDIT was presented by W. Rhodes. Results of said act
i vities are printed - U.A.A.C. minutes 14 July 196~ , #26 and 
Faculty Senate Bulletin, 22 September 1967, page 1 • 

2. h brief report on academic dismissal procedures and 
r esults was presented by the Ch • .A.d Hoc Sub Committee on 
rlCadcmi c Standards. ~ more complete report with accompanying 
reco~~endntions for continuine activities will be present~d 
in the nenr future. 

3. b.dvisory opinions were soueht on the follo"Yrine: 

a. Pass-Fail option--tabled until next ~cetinr. be
cause of need for more information. 

b. Status of Non-Deeree Students--t2bled until more 
information is available. Requested that Dr. Roemer 
be invited t o a ttend meeting dealine with non-depree 
status. 

c. Incomplete Grade--recommended that procedure be 
followed as stated in hcademic Policies (Coll ege at 
Geneseo Bulletin) with impl ementation of the following: 

"vlhen a member of the f qcul ty p;i ves an in
complete erade , he must fil e an appropriate 
f orm, to be developed , with the heristrar 
stating the reason for assiening this f.rade , 
with a copy to the department chairman."* 

In the event th~t the instructor is not available to 
complete the eradc, it i s further recommended that 
the depnrtment and department chv.irman assume the r e
sponsibility for completin~ said prade. 

*U .A .A .c. minutes--17 April 1967, //21 • 

Meetine was adjourned a t 5:30 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted , 

A. Kardos 
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UNDGRGR.h.DUATE hC.I-\DE1'1IC rtFFh!l.S COl·~·HTTEE 

MINUTES 

10 October 1967 

Present: vi, Rhodes, Ch.; E. nittcr, D. 'fr~slwr ,. J. Hoey, 
M. Herritt, R. Hazeltine, E. L~VlflE , 11. Sto.r
buck, H. Lynch, D. Schcnitzki, 11i. Cotton, 
B. Lederer, s. Seth. 
Students: Gary Payne and Sheridnn Krnft. 

The meeting was called to order at 4:05 p.~. 

1. Chairman I\hodws asked for approval of the llf' t:.'nd~ :ts dis
tributed. 

2. Minutes of September 26. Dr. F<hodes called attantion to 
the stntemtnt under 3-c of the I:linutcs. It w~s !:1CVl'd by 
Starbuck, seconded by Merritt, thr. t the minut( s bt> approved 

· as distributed. Motion cafricd. 

After some discuss ion r eeardinr. the type of forn to be 
used for the reportin~ of incomplete ~rcdcs, thr chairman 
reminded the Cor.:uni ttee that advisory opinions n.ru forward
ed from the Cornwi ttee to Dr. Pnrk and :1 dire cti vc· .:-. s to 
implementG.tion should come fro.n hi:n. 

3. Pass-Fail Option. 

The Puss-Fail Option as it appears in the 1967-6f· Bulletin 
was distributed to the group. It was pointed out that 
stateme.1t number on€ was altered to include sophoa:orcs and 
that this was not a Concittee r e co~~cndation but ~ s~nute 
addition. 

Mr. LaVie;ne indic .. ted that there was confusion concer ning 
the interpretation of Point 2 of the Option. Sorn~ students 
and f aculty members arc ~ssumin~ tho.t core courses C[>.D be 
taken under this plan. h letter fro \J Kevin B. Kcn0.allY 
was distributed and considered in the discussion. 

Dr. hitter sur;eested that the Com:ni ttec shonld lool\: Rt the 
option for future ~ction but the present students should 
not be penalized for poor advisement. 

Dr. Litter moved that point two be clarifi ed to read: 

11.A. qualified student may not elect the puss-fr.il op
tion for any course in his major prorr~m of study, 
including core requirements; but he may e l ect the 

11 
option for any elective not in the speci~lizntion. 

The motion was seconded by Dr. Smith and passed tmanimouslY• 
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Mr. Trasher moved that the pass-fail option, as clarified 
todny, go into operation immediately. Seconded by R. Smith 
and carried. 

Review of New Course Proposals: 

h. Psy 330 Physiological Psychology 

Questions were raised concerning the requirement of 
one one prerequisite to this course us it related to 
the nbility of the students to understand the physioloey 
of the nervous system. The only prerequisite is Psy 
100 General Psychology. It \vas pointed out thn t the 
entire Psychology Department had approved of the 
course. It was also pointed out that the deparmments 
state tha t they had adequ.::.tc stnff to teach new courses 
y et there has neve!' been a sufficient number of sec
tions of required courses in any one department. 

Dr. Schenitzki moved that the Committee approve the 
course Psy 330. Seconded by H. Star»uck . The motion 
was defeated. It was suerested that the Psychology 
Department send a r epresentative to the next meeting. 

B. Spe 367 Broadcast News 
Spe 368 The Art of the Film 
Spe 363 Advanced Televis ion Production 

Dr. Hoey asked if the Speech Department member s were 
aware that ~rt of the Film was being offered by the 
English Department. 

Dr. Smith moved that action on Spe 368 be tabled un
til the Speech and Enr.lish Depar·tments could p-et to
gether on it. Seconded by E. Ritter and carried. 

Dr. St.::trbu~k moved that Spc 367 Broadcast News and 
Spe 363 r~.dvanced Television Production be approved. 
Seconded by ~. Hazeltine and carried . 

c. Music 100 Underst~ndine Music 

This course will be used to pht1.se out Husi c 101 In
troduction to Music. It '.,r~ s moved by h. Smith, s e
conded by R. Hazeltine, that Music 100 Understanding 
Husic be approved. Motion carried. 

D. Eco 370 Industrial Organization 

It wns pointed out that this course offering will 
ne cessitate brinp,ing in an additional staff member 
and that one has been hired for the second semester 
of this year. 
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Questions were raised concerning prcre~lisitcs nnd Mr. 
Hazeltine assured the Committee th~t Eco 101 nnd 102 
were all that is necessary. 

Moved by H. Starbuck, seconded by Schcnitzki, that the 
course Eco 370 Industrial Orgnnizntion be npproved. 
Motion carried. 

E.Soc 309 Socinl Statistics 

Mr. Seth of the Social Science Division w~s present 
to present the rationale for this course. Discussion 
centered around three qu€stions. 

1. Hould the course duplic.·tc wh:lt is b<'inr. offered 
in the course Statistics for the Behnvior~l Sciences 
now tnught by Dr. Lottes? 

2. vlhy doesn 1 t the statistics course t:1ught by the 
Mathematics Department satisfy the needs n 
sociologist might have? 

3· Should Elementary Stntistics be dropped to ~llow 
each department to set up its own course which 
can be geared to its unique proble~s? 

Moved by Dr. Cotton, seconded by Dr. 
the course Soc 309 Social Statistics 
further information from Dr. Lottes. 
r ied . 

F. Dance 299 Ballet ·r 
Dance 299X Dance Ensemble 

Starbuck, that 
be t nblt"d p0nding 
The '!Iotion car-

It was moved by Miss Lederer seconded by H. Stnrbuck, 
that Dance 299 Ballet I and Dance 299X Dance Ens emble 
be approved. The motion c~rried. 

It was announced thnt the Committee would reconvene on 
Thursday, . October 12 at 4:00 in the Faculty Lounge of 
Sturges Building. 

The meeting wa~ adjourned at 5:40 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Myrtle Herritt 
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The Executive Committee of the F~culty Senate met October 
17, 1967 , in Roo~ 104A Erwin Building. Chairman Ger~ld 
Smith presided. 

Present: G. Smith, W. Rhodes, R. Black , H. Beck, P. Alley, 
G. Miller, B. Keller, J. Scholes for W. Orwen, B. Klee 
R. MncVittie. i1o.bsent: L. Park, W. Orwen. 

AGENDA 
----~hairm~n 's Report 

The Chnirman announced that E. Angus Plastrik is the 
newly elected senator from the Social Sciences Division. 

Three f~culty members: V. Kemp B. Kleo, and s. Roemer, 
h~ve been appointed by tho Chairman fo the Advisory Committee 
on Alcoholic Bever~ge Policy. 

The Chair man h~s askGd the Faculty Committees: Grievance, 
Nomina tions and Elections, Appointments and Promotions, and 
Ad Hoc Constitution Revision, to elect officers if so r equired 
nnd to set up their procedures. 

President's Renort 
President MacVittie r eported briefly on the following 

mutters which he will report more fully at this afternoon's 
special Faculty Senate meeting: campus fire protection and 
general s ecurity, the business community ~nd the college mar
ket, public transportation, possible use of the University of 
hochcs ter library by Geneseo faCulty, continuing educ~tion , 
appointmont of this college as one of 15 in the country to 
sponsor an international intern in administration in higher 
educa tion, policy on the use of alcohol on the campus, and the 
propos ed new college c~l&ndar for which he r equested an ad
vi sory opinion from the Undergraduate Acadcra1 c Affairs Com
mittee on November 7, 1967. 

Committee Reports 
Undergraduate ~endemic Affairs--Chairman W. ~hodes called 

attention to the policy on incomplete rrades in the committee 's 
September 26 minute s, item 3-c; the pass-fail option in the 
October 10 minutes, item 3; neu course proposals in the October 
10 minutes , item 4-a-f (8 courses). At today's special Faculty 
Senate meeting he will recommend these 8 courses f or app roval. 

Faculty Affairs--J. Scholes r eported for Chairman W. Orwen 
on sub jects now being considered by the co~nittee: policy on 
summer session employment and order of march in academic pro
cessionals. 
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Student Affairs--Chairman B. Klce reported on two nd
visory opinions \·Thich the collli:J.i ttee has r ender ed on r equest: 
alcoholic bevera~es on c~mpus and proposed collere c~lcndnr. 
(See the committee 's minutes of October 10.) 

Graduate J~cademic Affairs--Chairman R. Bl~cl{ stat:·d that 
the committee will r€commend Faculty Scn~tc npprovnl of 3 
courses today a t the special Sennte mectinr ~nc that it will Have 
l ater recommendations nbout an open-course proposal ~nc ~bout 
chanees in admiss i on standards and de~ ree standnrds. (See the 
conmittee 's minutes of October 10.) 

Eudeet--Chairman P. Alley stat~d that nt its next ~cetine 
the committee will discuss allocutions nnd anatomy of n budget. 

New Business 

The Chairman r ead a cmru21unicntion from H. Gott s chnll\: on pay
ment of st aff--distribution of checks. This matter i s being 
referred to the Faculty .~;.ffairs Corruni ttee . 

The meetin~ was adjourned at 2:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted , 

Betty J. Keller, Secr etary 


